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Custom Tuning Process
Contact a Calibrator

Use Insight Pro to 
read vehicle stock

Connect the Insight Pro 
to Ignition Software

Contact Calibrator once 
device is updated

Calibrator targets the 
Insight Pro with tunes

Connect the Insight Pro 
to Ignition Software

Tune the vehicle

The calibrator is a company and/or individual that 
creates custom tunes based off your vehicle’s stock 
files. You will recieve a “Dealer Key” from them.

The Insight Pro will read your vehicle’s computer 
and save all the origional stock files.

Download the Ignition Update Software and update 
the device. You will need the “Dealer Key” in order to 
update.

Let the calibrator know that you have saved stock 
and updated using ignition. The calibrator will 
automatically recieve your stock file through an 
online portal specific to them.

The Calibrator will contact you letting you know that 
they have created the custom tunes and “targeted” 
your device. This means that the next time you 
update using Ignition, your device will automatically 
update with the custom tunes.

Update your device with the custom tunes.

See the “Tuning your Vehicle” section in the user 
manual.

The Insight Pro holds up to 4 custom tunes at a time. Before these custom 
tunes can be created, you will need to save the vehicle’s stock files.

Read Vehicle Stock

STEP 1 - Enter the Quick Link menu. 

STEP 2 - Press the 
Performance Tuning icon.



Loading Custom Tunes
Prior to receiving custom tunes, a professional calibrator will need to be 
contacted. The calibrator is a company and/or individual that creates custom 
tunes based off your vehicle’s stock files. For more information on how to locate 
a custom tuner, please log in to our website at: www.edgeproducts.com.

STEP 1 - After saving the stock files to your device, contact the Calibrator 
and ask for their “Dealer Key”. 

WRITE DEALER KEY HERE

(NOTE: The dealer key is a code you use when registering your device 
using the Ignition Update Software.)

STEP 2 - Once you have downloaded and installed Ignition to your 
computer, double click the icon to open the software.

STEP 3 - Connect the Insight Pro to your computer using the supplied USB 
cable.

(NOTE: Ignition will automatically recognize your device.)

STEP 4 - When the “Update Now?” screen appears in Ignition, select the 
Yes button. 

(NOTE: If this is your first time connecting to Igntion, you will be required to 
register the device.  Follow Steps 5 - 7 to register.)

STEP 5 - If you are asked to “Confirm 
Email” select Yes if it is the email you 
would like to use. Select No if you prefer 
to register using another address. DO 
NOT select the “I am a dealer” box.

STEP 3 - Select Read 
Vehicle. Custom Tuning

Read Vehicle



STEP 6 - When 
the registration 
form appears, fill 
out all required 
information.

STEP 7 - Click the 
submit button.

STEP 8 - When the “Update Now?” screen re-appears in Ignition, select the 
Yes button.

(NOTE: During the update process, your device will send the stock file data 
to the calibrator.)  

CAUTION: Do Not unplug the device until the update is complete.

STEP 9 - Contact the Calibrator and let them know you have updated your 
device.

(NOTE: They automatically recieve the stock files and will work on creating 
your custom tunes.)

STEP 10 - After the Calibrator lets you know your tunes are ready and 
available, update your device with Ignition. 
(NOTE: The custom tune levels will be added during the update.)


